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guiitu IV, X. M.. rVli. 1When
K rope .was iM'ircim; through th« t« r-

rors »»r th>> middle um*« and along
aliout the time Atttllu, Ihe Htm, was
ruva; ng th* civillxa loi o( Rome, an¬
other < lvliu.itinn of a different type
win* In a fairly w 'ii perfected stale in
w»-Mt*t n North America. The <« «n . r

of this civilisation as well um center
of trade and commerce wax Pcch
New Mexleo about tw« tity-tlv« mi! 's
cast of Mania Fe.
Thia was detern n «1 iletii ely, nc-

seeding to Dr, A \ Kiddor, by e\-

Carvattonf eondin led i ims< It and
gfgdatanfa last summer. Dr. Kldder
whs aided ' E A, i looton, a
sjstcialtst in physical anthropology
and Dr. Carl I Qntho, who had Ji>*t
returned from his exploration among
ihe M.iyn.H in t'«n?ral Anuilon.
The galentlaVi opened more than

Idt grave* ami examined some i,-
euu nheletona Homes had been built
ggeea tnlna ol previous habitations und
the bodies uf tho dead burled In the
ruins had Increased to such an eg-
i» nt that th< Indians ol Pecos, some
eighty years a ¦.». deserted their thou¬
sand year old city ami moved to
.j. sjos Im es iss i he a iters had be-
eOme oatamtna/ed.

Cliff dwellings of n thousand rooms,
well preserved specimens of the past
civilisation and unusual examples of
early lay potter) and household
ut< nslH wm« riT'ivrn d. according ti>
ihe r 'po.t <»n the ex ^ itmus re-

I ally mad- pub i

*Qeotenada, the chronicler. of Coro-
nado's explorations i
mention" I .it on.- I n- lo a I'cc.os, I
obvlomly Ihe mir|h hous Kxcavu-
II«.nx ln*t summer show.d titat. t . re
had Imcii a pueblo at an earl) t>>
rlod. on the she of tie* s«»utn house,
arbleh had been abandoned und re-
ducid to a mere heap of ruins before
tie* eomlag of tic Spaniards, hi tho
Interior of the mount ther«' w un-

re/vered lh< groiind floor chamber In
eacellent preservation. Its ro«if was
utmost intact; from th- beams still
niing tho hark loops that had been
um d to suspend good* ol ths owners
SJSfl on «ou smokc-hluck 'in d log are
u serbs of handprints, large ami small
t .i p|on| on in w Ii l- w

To ooolore the extensive n »r h
Imuse which originally must have
had mo,-i than a thousand roou - and
snxTs of which stilt stand almost!
three stories high trenches were
stilittd .<!imi:i:iiii ous!y at tin east ni-
tfnnee and the west edge of ihe mesa.
The wee ern tu m h was run along
bed rock and after imssing through

.i. is four feet deep, encountered
Ihe fO .elation walls of an earl)
t uiiding, the presence of which he
not been euepected, This was eut
tgrough und the trench struck a
large oval pit which proved to he n
treasure hOUSe tili»« n feet deep, ten
feet tgtge ami twenty feet long, built
In a natural erevice in Ihn inewn.
About its edge was a neatly made
coping vail two reel high ami It re¬

sembled somewhat the e« notes al Chi«
. hen itz.t and elsewhere In ths Maya
field in Tnontan. The tistern yielded
nn unusually full and m.mixed u illec«
lion of artifacts and potlerv from tho
earliest times to the Pajurltan or
I'Vuith i I laze pOliOd, When the cis¬

tern was cleaved it was bridged over
and the trench eras continued, An«
otht r xotm of Skeletons was discover¬
ed und SOenS of tin- bes pottery tons
far found was taken from the graves.

In another trcm h ruins were en¬
countered sin.Kir to those of the pi .. -

hUtorlc walls of the palace of gOV«
lors at Santa Fe, bullt long before

the coming of thr Si-nnlurds. The
.mllarlty was traced to the ruin* up¬

on which tin I'lin a Fe structure had
la i n eon-trueli d and whl h had 1«- u
JhiIH by innate or his successor in
Uli*.

t)ther tier.eins r» vealed a large se¬

ries of cooking jars, painted Othll and
one nest of ceremonial pots wedged
i. ween roekit nnd yet quite undam«
; g «I. With them- were many hund-
n> ne shell oi l aments, tw o SO I Of
Injim guten tw > very Inrge tobacco
plpi s. one of th. in «dahorat«dy carved,
thirty-six huffhto hoi ns, part of a
-\ od« n «1ji ii«« he ol dias-4 and many
«ither sp. « no us

In ope place w- re found ttg i und« r-

grouml ki asor c« rctnoniul ehaml I i \

r.'-th were bulll in (he earliest lime,
»hont th*- beginning of the Chrintlaa
iii on I of Ihem inter BSI*Vlag as a

gSJl hi p a- <

Pv ear fill oi.s. r\ai ion of the
stratiliid flllinSH ,n lie loser pgr! of
tb« roon.H. eostrdlnnted with an In«
tensive study of the suuoeselvf In«
ereinen ts of iiiasoin> thai I «I lone
Igtg IheIt ennstrurtion. lh «'. iihi lied
ksseg nhle t«» w "i k oi i ml reeorv] bj
pla ns a u«1 . '

tory of the groaili of ihl M-ctlon ol
||h pea bl i from I In i«» i Ion <

IKjW II, p« I hü !' 4 3i. \ i .. e O

fa the tinn* of I's nli in K>nm< bImi ii
eighty »e.irs ago. Pecos appnren ly
Is th» hsngesi i nWtinogii InhnMted
elty of the Ann i n an e«oitllient.
The Muh» um of Ww Mexico owns

the sue sgenvatod,

\ A IitOLHTCCOW
ila«t Fim ( als cs in (VM\ |>u> >

flgtslgh. \* r r>h : Tie reo«
onl of a cow ill fll«rtunburg coun v.
H<.iith i 'a rollna, ot I tvlns boi ne t a
sees «»f twln««t ilvea n cj". has h n
c(|ua>d If not beaten I\ a reglsft -i
J«.rsey owned by Marlon Itiehardson,
of Davis county, North C.iroilim,

fh In el«\en miidh" and Mine
ga\«' birth to *w.« l»eti «.l t\Nin

Tin tw«» nits of i a la . th en,
leKei y. w . ¦« >. > n «m I *< hi i i r >

Iff ami on .Innuar) 10, III
fcsly i in I m¦¦ . 111 ber i«». I .' -"' ii

|f h to ..n h il I naif, loa im;
H*d IK .. «. i Is « s Willi II i I
ggl i:t

v hum i nit
l>.- MtV, 1 an.., <

'

p(l Ii to I ><' cleel ei
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The Exclusive Kesidenlal Ste¬
llen of the Wealthy Being In¬

vaded by Husiness

.\<w York, poll, 10.-.stealthy, but
steady, udvances bj tradesmen, cov-
. ring a period of more Inan yearn,
hat*« virtually broken tin- residential
excluslveness of Flf'h Avenue, known
tin world over as the home precinct
of ihs Vanderbllts, Cameglea Harri«
Unna, Planta, Priska and other
ereaIthy famlllea
One b) one mansions which housed

International personages and gave to
Fifth Avenue much of its glitter and
fame, are surrendering to comnier-
elal enterprise and tin rub nit* seek¬
ing homes in neu "excloti« parts
of the oily. Real estate men, who
have Watched with interest this a

greaaton Ol trade, say that another de¬
cade will have wiped out the last hit
of residential exclusiveneSS in the
avenue.
The l an -.t in Fifth Avenue was

reflected In the recent purchase Of
proper y hordering ilu East River tit.
I lfty«4 ig'nth Street by Mts. William
K. Vamleihilt, Sr.. where she Intends
to build a home In a section known as

BttttOll Suuan . This bit of property
.s directly across from Blaakwell's is¬
land Where a city prison is located and
i. almost underneath the Manhattan
approach to tin- Queensboro Bridge.
loa! »State men eXpeel that Mrs.
Vaadcrbiit's migration to tin Baal
i'lver W.ll mean a new exclusive dis¬
trict in a part .* lie pity where near*
'slum-; « ill mI before.

Air... Vandeibllt, who a few years
Lack, helpvd to maki Plfth Avenue
hirhot; with her brilliant social a. alvl-
tivs, sold when ih< purchased ESsst
111 or prop* rty that Fifth Avi nip
hail ''lust I ; resldiuiiu] atmosphere,
which wag Its mo* valuable charm.
rrattle and crowds, resulting front tin'
tradu Invasion, she said, had taken
away its cxclusivcticss.
The light to "save" fifth Avenue

hat been waged since the lat< 10'a
w In u feal estate in* u began to get
<> ittons nn property m ar the mag¬
nificent mansions Members of the
Yamb ibllt family ami others ownim;
homes there expended millions of
dollars in buying up property In an
effort t«» st« m the tide.
Much of this property was pur-

rhased.al exorbitant natures and after
a lapse of years, has fallen back for
i in Iw na as, nn eis, banking houses.
Jewelry sie ca, mllllnt y ami tine
lallorlng establishments have grad¬
ually crept northward along tin
t horojuffhfarc.
The bom' which Mrs, VanderblH is

forest King, at filth avenue ami Kitty¬
s' >nnd Street will become the site of
a trust company. Its sale was made
possible as *.he result of the death of
Mr. Vnnderbilt in Paris When the
house owned by his estate, was sob!
to the highest bidder. The first no*
ttral break in the VanderblH holdings
ime when fleneral Cornelius Vander¬

blH leased his home at Plfth Avenue
ami KUt) fourth »treel to a shoe Urm.
The reshb m e of the late lb nry C.

Prick) steel magnate win eventually
lo the city for use as a museum.

v Irish Governntcitt.
liuhlln. l eb. |o, »Kmon de Valera'a

pregeitco ».» Ireland can n<»| h.- at¬
tributed to any connlvnne oi 11>. itr.t
ish government, de.larta a Icudlng
Bing reiner of lha m -derate group, He
expressed the conviction In an Inter*
view that the "peace" moves which
have been widely discussed the p u i
two months repreaent no hing but a
desire of tin government; for propa¬
gandas purposeg, to convince foreign

. pinion of its good Intentions and thai
they have been thwarted by the un-
reaxonabliMu ks of Sinn Kein.
The man Interviewed said he had

been lit touch With Ihe returned
"president of the Irish Republic"
¦Ines de Votcrn's return from Aim r-
lea.

"I»e Valera'a position," ho declared,
'

s by no r n am that of a dictator.
even that <d' a plenipotentiary, His
.s a representative office*, Ho must
.. In aeeorilanei with ll»e PCIltlmcnt
h his organisation, He is not uu-
heriaed lo negrotiate peace on any
suck t» t ms as have been ofteredi and
ii he <'.d. he wo ild be repudiated,
fttnn Keinem maintain that Ihttl Blre
arm is the only-legitimate government
Ig Ireland ami will only negotiate as
weh. Tin« 'permission' of Ihe British
mi r far l*ail Kin nun to nn et, with

the exception of auch men as tin- gov¬
ernment want, la ridiculous. Afl a
master of fact, i>aii Blreann has been
Itncetlng se rotly all alorgf and la*

Ing ord us: through Its various mln-
:. II ! ft."

11 |l k nowtl t hfl member; of 1 »ai!
Kir'.inn do not r et- .1 he *". .»".. «

I diet" offered bj M- l/oyd (Teorge ns

f . 1',lM..!' 1: " "' ,(

I bee i] nnriice -:u!h e»u< 1». crown
i»g««nta for man., nie

This fairl) represents Ihe average
Sinn Pelit view, current among those
w'lo» < innoi he considered extrem¬
ists.

Work on ihe loboccn stemmery
building will >>e resumed m tin- near
i u*. ute, d m si i i d. 11 i his bulidlnn
la promptI) poinploted Ihe nuvhin*
-r\ can be installed and the plant
put in feadlnerg for operation by the
Iopening of tin- lahaeon season, it this
gj done Ihe plant will furnish Steady
\. rrl for lour or live hundred hands
from August Aial onward. This is
Km sort of industry that is particular-

i. n e \. d no a Thei . nre many peo«
pie who n> . d work an I will be glad
'to eit a lob ai rut nnnliln wages
about Am: ist 1 st.

I .«ii d I el, I ; TWO p< I OIIH
wen ktlhd and llftecn wounded yci
terdn) in a light between communists
.mi! extreme nationalists at tin* naval
Irptpynrd at .Mon Paleone, Italy, sa; a a

I Kome dlsputi b

. ! i . bund Is ,ii l> a u '

l .. I o I
Wtix no' e.iii it Treasure Inland and
sell it to another bunch «»f pirates?

e's enough treasure i uriod there.
1.Wiaoua. Mum.. i..-vuuiAoüa-Hüiaai.

JOHN REED, THE
V. S. A. BOLSHEVIST

Was Second to Lcnine and
Trotzky

lvl in. Feb. 11) -The late John
Iteed, American uuigasine writer* j
inwsimper correspondent and a lead-j
. r of * lomiiiuniB s in Amcric i, won to
a place in i'n\iet Russia second to
Lenin and Trotsky, Mr. Schwartz, of
San Francisco, Socialist iaboi organ-I
iiier, told correspondent of The
Astxclated Prteg upon l.is arrival jhere from Moscow where he had
bee:i four months In prison followinghis attendance1 as delegate to the ho<--
ond congrers <<i' the Third Internat*
lonale, Iteed died in Moscow lu.il
uLiumn, !

"\\!. ui I first wont to Moscow some
friends told me John Iteed was jihere," said Mr. Behwarts. "What of
it . I asked, for I had known Reed
In Chicago when, as a big, good-na- jlured, sincere fellow he bad split the jSocialist party over the Issue of com¬
munism, and bis being 111 Russia
didn't particularly intereat me. it
.soon did interest me.

..Some of the liusslans had asked
me about the communist party in
America and I had replied we had no
real, organised communist party tin-re
although WO had communists. This,
apparently, did not jibe with the
Impression Reed had made, That
same day ho came, coatless and
angry, Into In dining room where
w were :iii eating and walking up
tu me put iii:. hand on my shot.hier

! a u voic, which everyone in the
room could hear said<

"Stehwarls did yon say there wan
Ino oummunlut party in America?1 i
I woe surprised and answered that ijI h id in : ...in we had no communists('..tit thi>' v. had lio i< communis!
I party. in glml you didn't su) IVIflood declared, still In n load voice,and walked oui of the room,
J "Shortly after tins i was given an
exhibition of ths power he held over

[the administration. 1 had seen him
ti aring through the streets with Id -

nine nod Tro'sky and KlnoviefC in
official automobiles, evidently on the
best ol t« rms. Then Lpnlno i»ut
through a resolution at the congress
that only Kassian, German and
French should be spoken. Iteed heard
about tills an hOÜr or SO after the
r< solution was passed and he came
Istamping Into the convention in aI rage; Ho was a dramatic figure, lb-
| wore no eoat and his shirt was^open
I at the collar, He walked down ths
aisle pointing his finger at, Lcnine,

I who was in the chair, in tho mean*' lime speaking rapidly in Bnglteh.
. 'English is nol to be spoken lu re.'

Lcnine shouted, rising from the chair.
"Heed continued In English, declar-

Ing there were '-'7 delegn es who
spoke Bngllnh and English must bo
one oi* the languages of the oonven-
tiOn, bentne finally heard him j

I through.*-nnd revolted the resolution
j and made Rngllsh one of the officio'
eonvi ntlon langungi s."

v hen i!< d fell ill of typhus ho was
given every possible attention, Mr.
Schwans said, and when at last he
died his fum ral was remarkably re-
splendent. He was buried under the
Kremlin walls.

'd'ol-he.ism was his life's work."
tfohwnr'a concluded. "lie was terri¬
bly in earnest about it, and would, I
believe, willingly have died for this
dream of the Soviet."

Automobiles as Collateral,
Columbia, Feb. I l\ \V. < Vouch of

ftuludu, and Jos. M. Hell, of Columbia
representing Ihe executive council of
the South Carolina Cankers' usso-

idatlon, apeared before the judiciary
committee of the house Wednesday,
afternoon and asked the passage, in
in amended form of house bill No. 3

I y Representative Kapp of Riehland,
which sei ks to purchase money mor -

ecus on au «»mobiles. Jan. H. C'ruig,
tale bank examiner, was aVo to have
appeared before Cue committee with
Mossrs, Crouch and Bell hut was pre¬
vented by a business engagement from
being present.

Mr. Crouch as the spoke?.neu for
bankers, asked the committee to

tmend lie bill no as to make all buna
le mortgages on automobiles prior to
Attachment linos for damages. The
.nil as Introduced by Representative
Sapp would afford this protection only
o bona Ade purchase money mort¬
gagee,

Mr. Crouch lo'.d the römmlCco thai
he farmers of South Carolina wen

ruing to nc d every bit of the collat¬
eral they COUld secure this year in I
ot l( r to flnanoe tiv Ir crops, Many of Jthem have 'rood automobiles which
would be fte eatable as collateral
.\i .. I not .*. j ihe law «in the statute |
hofil»! .

I,, h ilia 1 .. an attachment I
i> ii I'oi damn come ala nd of a I

. i. . Mr. Crouch said thai ho
Viva tmcaklii»? iu»» ji . lUiitrv banker who

upon »*. hoe .... law worlo .1 u .< i

Ishlp, f»( fell th'ti Ihe law was J
an 11ii in- o i . and pleaded I am :>
with the commll ee to amend II ho as I
to offer relief to tin farming and
buslmss intercuts,

Routh Caroline In Ihe only state
in tin- union with such a law, ü was
pointed <>ut.

Chicago, Fcb IS. .A bomb oxplo-
rIoii ai tin mth ward democratic
heiub|tiarters last nigh! w hich sorlotM-
ly Injured si\ men |s attributed I »

politics '". Vnthony Dnndrea, cam
date lor city council. fl'OUl I h I
ward, who had a narrow escape hii
Self, Tin police say the bomb wa
lowered from the roof in tin pi'
v, here it exploded

There has l»een n clock, all n« »v
n'everyth Ing, iilnced In Ihe waiting
room of ihe Atlantic Const Line <i -

pot. Of all pho cs, surely more n .-

lipropriate one for the location of a
timepiece could hardly be suggested.
The wallers upon trains, unfortunti u
and otherwise, will how be able 10
\ i lb, i" .* iton the amount of time
spent In nur ftilr city.
The "HI V" club will hold then-

meeting at the V. M. C A. Sunday af-
tomooii ai i> '.W*

GERMANY OFFERS
150 BILLION MARKS

If Allies Refuse Herlin Wants loI
Call U. SM as Arbiter, Says

Report
B< . nn. Feb. 11..The ministry of

finance, has readied ihe conclusion
ihat the utmost sum Germany can payin reparations is 150,000,000,000
marks, this including all she lias ho
l;n" poid in cash and goods, accord¬
ing to Information which the Deuts¬
che Zeitung says it has received from
a "special" source.

This 150,0(10,000,000 marks would
bo paid off in thirty years under
the plan outlined by the newspaper'sinformant, who also Is quoted as de¬
claring that the proposal to pay it
would be submitted to the authori¬
ties a1 Paris for the purpose of learn-
ing whether the coming London con¬
ference on reparations will permit of
Its' consideration along with the al-
llcd proposals adopted at the recent
I *a rls confi renc.

ilefusal to allow consideration of
the German counter proposals would]
result In Germany absenting herself
fiom the London conference, set for
March 1. the newaspaper declares it
.has learned, It adds that Germany
Would then suggest that the Cnited
States be called In as an arbitrator
lor the purpose of preventing the en¬
tente from adopting measures auch as
an invasion of the Ruhr district
which it declarea would be looked
upen by Germany us an act of war
vvhii h would positively destroy the
treaty of Versailles.

Tie- suggestion that the United
States be invited to mediate fai s to

uhi enthusiasm in the conserva¬
tive, Industrialist organ T>\o Post,
kvhich expresses tear that the Amerl-I
can verdict in > nch a ease, while de¬
ciding; on a., sum between that sub-.'
mitted by Germany Und the entente,
will he llkelj to incline toward the
sum the entente is demanding.
Hemlnlfcecnco of the (Yeok Indians 1
OkmUlgee, Okla., Feb. 10..In the

old Council House, which waa the
mat of government for the threes' In¬
dian Nation for more than a third
of a century, but which now is a part
of the park system of Okmulgee, rep-
aentatlvea of the 44 (dans or towns of
the Creek Indian Nn ion recently met
and selected a member of the trine
to be elevated to the oflleo of chief
of the nation or tribe. The mnn se¬
lected la George W. Hill, the son of
a w hite father and a full blood Cr» ek
Indian mother. Hill's name will be
recommended for appointment as
rhlef to the president of the United
:.,...i'i, whi makes the appointment,
and there is mi doubt but that llili
will be appointed, according lo those
in cloy > touch with the governmental
aifa 11 h of th«i I !reeke.

If Hid is elevated to the office of
chief he will be the tenth man to be
so honored by the Creek tribe since
the tribe adopted n written constitu¬
tion in ISftU and many believe that
he will be the last chief of the Creek*.

('hie,tain-» Icq lliii is 60 years old
ft;i.I w as born and has lived all hlf
iife within tin- confines of tin* Creek
National lands. Uo ll a member of
the house of kings, the upper house
of the Creek legislature which no

longer runctlons olilclally. Hill also
served as a memhi v of the Indian ph*
lice In the territorial days, as diatrlct
attorne) of the tribe during the ttd-
irilniairation of chief Bam Checote and
as president of the board of education
of Indian schools for three terms.
ii< In married and has six children,
three sons and three daughters, all
of whom Ihe in or neat Ogmulgee.

Tin« Creek Indian Nation was once
one of the greatest of North Ameri¬
can Indian tribes. It numbered about
20,000 persona and owned in fee
more than E>,000,000 acres of Okla¬
homa lApda from which practically all
of the vast wealth derived from the
oil licht» of this state have been
tit aw n. The Creeks migrated to Okla¬
homa from Alabama and Florida tin¬
der arrangements made in a treaty
with the Cnited States In They
adopted :i wrl ten constitution iii
1861) and built a capital building in
OkmU'gcc, th*1 capital of the nation
in 1878.
The Creek governmental bodies

Which used the council house con-
slated of legislative, judicial and exe¬
cutive branches of government. The
legislative branches wa re the house
>: kings, and the house of warriors,
mode up of representatives chosen
tj »ach of the H clans or towns of
th.« nation. The executive branch
constated of the chief and second
chief and there were the judges. a
ti Iba! tr a:furer and lesser officials,
all elected I) <i)e tribe at large.
The affair.-, oj the Creeks are now

idn blistered largely by the United
States bureau of Indian affairs and
In - hier of the tribe is merel) an
honorary odicial vvl h a snlnry ol $1,-
...>m j., r year The prosp* n Ive chief

ti ran le r and oil man and Inde-
[»e tub n. i j w i i i i h ..

\Vn illicit.e. i»vb, iL*. <;»". Grlnhy,
Democratic lelegau from Alaska, is
not entitled t< the seat in the house
ihe election committee declared today,
ufter an Investigation! Committee
held that James WTckersham, Re¬
publican, v.a>. duly elected t > serve in
the present congress, which expires
Mutch lib.

.haling as la tS-liour Week in the
Cotton Minis.

Columbia, Feb. 11 The state sui¬
te i,hamber was crowded Thursday

afternoon with textile workers, ap¬
pearing before the senate committee
»»u mnnufiwctcrcs and commerce of
which Senator Proctor A. Bonham,
of Greenville, is chairman, the hear¬
ing being on the bill to croa e a foriy-
t'lghl-hour w**k in cotton mills. This
bill has iifready passed the house,
Representatives Gerald, <a Columbia,
ami llamhlin. of Union, being tin
autln')»«.
A large nuuibei' 'of the cotton mill

workers urged tin- pasatge h) the son¬
nte of this measure, others asked for
.i i tinfuvorabh report, eltiii ling "hat
i! would cut their wage-earning time.
Capt. Hniyth ami r. M Mnatsanl
*.it eenvtyle, sppesfaAg
utut turn's to o

BASE BALL NEWS
Who Will Manage the Big

Leagues iB 1921
I

Now York, Feb. 12..Seven <*T the
l»; dubs in th»- major leagues, three
in th»' National and four in the jAmerican, win take tin- Held for the'
1921 campaign under the leadership i
of new managers. The opening of
nearly every baseball seaSi n finds one
Or two new managers, but it is a long'
time since there has been such a
general shakcui> among the held gen¬
erals of the major league clubs.

With all the changes of leaders
that have been made from year to
year there are two managers who
stand out prominently in the history
of baseball because of their long ser¬

vice with their respective (dubs.Con-
nie Alack of the Philadelphia Ath¬
letics and John .1. McGraw of the
New York Giants. Mack has led the
Athletics since they entered the
American League in 1901, and has
won si* pennants and three world's
championships. McGraw became
manager of the Giants in 1902, and
like Mack, has piloted his teams to
six pennants, but has won the world's
championship only once.
One of the most notable changes

among the managers for the coming
season is the appointment of Ty (Jobb
to lead the Detroit Tigers as the suc¬
cessor of Hughey Jennings. The lat¬
ter quit the Tige rs after 14 years, dur¬
ing which he won three pennants, to
become assistant to Manager M<-
Graw of the Giants. What Cobb will
do as a major league manager will

j be closely watched by the fans
throughout the country. As a player

j he has won about every honor the
'game affords with the exception of
iplaylnß on a world's championship

I reurn, and has been proclaimed by all
[one of ii< greatest players in the
history oi baseball, and by some tin*
greatest.

While Ty is not the «.'ob of a few-
years ago he still is a great player
and it remains to be seen what ef¬
fect, if any, ihe duties of manager
will have upon his playing. Like Tris
Speaker, manager of the world's
Champion Cleveland team, Cobb will
continue to play center Held, and he
and Speaker will be the only play¬
ing managers in the major leagues.
They also are said to be the highest
paid active players in the game, each
drawing- salaries both as players and
managers. In addition Speaker is
said to ahve received an interest in
the Cleveland club for winning the
first pennant and world's champion¬
ship for the city.

Another change of managers that
< nded a long career of leadership on
tin- diamond was that of the Wash¬
ington cluii. Clark Griffith, who has
become principal owner of the «Muh.
turned over the managerial dutie« to
his able lieutenant, <4eo:ge McBrlde,
for many years shortstop of the team.
Griffith managed the Washington club
for nine years and previous to that
had served as manager of the Chieugo
White Son. the New York Yankees
ami the Cincinnati club. Criffith now
will devote all Iiis" time to the execu¬
tive business of th,. club of which he
is president. McBrlde began his ma¬
jor league career with Washington
in 1908 and played shortstop until a
year or two ago.
Hugh Duffy, famous as an outfield¬

er atrd batter several years ago, will
lead the Boston Bed So.v as the suc¬
cessor of Edward G. Barrow. The lat¬
ter, who managed the Bed Sox three
years, winning a pennant and a
world's championship, is now busi¬
ness manugor of the New York Yan¬
kees.
Lee Fohl, a former manager of the

Clevelamd team, will lead the St.
Louis Browns in succession to Jimmy
Burke, who has signed as coach of
the Red Sox.
Changes of managers in the Not¬

ional Leamie involve the BOStOtt,
Chicago and Philadelphia clubs.
George Mailings gave up the man¬
agement of the Boston Braves after
light years to become president and
manager of the Rochester club of the
New international League. It is a
coincidence that Stallings will be
succeeded as manager of the Braves
by Fred Mitchell who was his chief
assistant and coach when the Braves
made their remarkable showing in
1914. Mitchell has been manager of
the Chicago Cubs for the las1', four
years and piloted his club to the
National League pennant in 1918.
He will be succeeded by Johnny

Kvera, whose appointment has been
approved generally by the Chicago
tans. Evers gained all his fame on
the diamond while playing with the
Pubs, having joined the team in 1902.
He becamo the regular second base*
.nan tin- next year and continued in
that position to the etui of the 1913
season, in the latter season he suc¬
ceeded Frank L, Chance as man¬
ager ami lasted one year. Bvers

1 inted his unconditional eg*
I'ease and signed with Boston, became
f ..attain of ihe teann and was a big
[factor in ihe Braves' success of 1914.
Vfter Bvers' year as manager of the
dibs, Hank O'Dny, the veteran um¬
pire, Boger Breanahan and Joe Tink¬
er each served a year ami then came
the four years .enure of Fred Mitch¬
ell.
The Philadelphia Nationals will be

managed next season by BUI Dono¬
van, who will be the third manager
since Pat'Moron w as released. Mor¬
oni was ¦ucceeded by Jack Coombs,
who gave way In mid-season of the
1919 campaign and was succeeded by
Gavvy Cravath. The latter continued
throughout last year and next season

win be with the Pacific coast League.
Donovan was one of the best pitch*
era In baseball during the pennant-
w inning years of the Detroit Tigers,
'lie was at one time manager of the
New Yoi k Yankees and last year pi-
Intel the .leises City team of the
New Intel national League.

ciliv Chesterton is doubtful about
prohibition prevailing in England.
Every once In a while we doubt If it
has tak« n complete hold over here
Nashville I anner.

ENGLAND USES
PROPAGANDA

Determined Effort to Deter
American Naval Building

Washington, Feb. It-..The state-
in. n( that ho Iih<i received suggestions
Lhat Great Britain, was '.< ii culatinsr
propaganda' in tliis country to deter
American naval building was made In
the senate today by Senator Borah,
Republican. Idaho, during a general
debate on disarmoment, lie under-
.s.ood. In- said, that the tacts were in
possession of the navy deportment.

Senator PoindeSter, Uepublican, of
Washington, author ot the senate
naval committee's recent adverse re-
poi t on Sena or Borah's suggestion for
a six months' naval holiday, in un-
swer to a question whether the com-
mittco's Investigation had disclosed
any such situation, replied that there
had been "sonic testimony" on the
subject hut the oomnil.tee did not be¬
lieve it should he made public.

"If this informaUon is in the hands
of the navy department," Senator
Borah said, "the congress should
have it. We are informed that in the
archivee of the navy department
there is proof of tho propaganda con-
ducted by fJreait Bi itain. At the
same time we are told that tho Brlt-

J ish ambassador is on his way here, to
Isuggest a disarmament conference."
i Senator Borah again urged that an
agreement be reached be.ween the
naval powers for reduc tion of build¬
ing programs and also advocated a
¦careful investigation to determine
(whether <apitul ships are tactically
obsolete.

I "Unless there is an agreement
reached botween the United States
and the powers competing in naval
Ibuildinf " he said, 'i. Wfl! lead to war
in£v.lti hly."

I Opinions ol American, British, Gee*
man and Other naval experts that
capital ships have become obsolete^
were presented by Senator Borah. He
read from a letter by un American
rear admiral, retired, who said:

"1 would stake my life that in a
few years a surface navy alone can
go nowhere but to the bottom."
The name of the officer who wrote

the letter, Senator Borah, said would
be given to the naval committee if it
deaired. This offlcefr, he added, alao
wrote lhat the United States could
never be attacked successfully by a
power or combination of powers from
overseas.

Sena'or Poindexter, in defending the
nival commlttt's report, supporting
the capital ship building program,
declared that it the United States
accepted the building postponement
plan It would, "becomo at once a de¬
feated nation, would lose Its insular
possessions" and I s eitizenfc would beI able to travel the seas only upon
terms laid down by rival nations.

"Before sitting down ^rith those na¬
tions at the conference table," he
said, "the committee feels we should
take precautions not to sit down dis¬
armed. If the six months' suspen¬
sion were adopted we would lose, In
addition, between 115,000,000 and
$ LT.,000,000."
The senator said he would like to

Know whether Great Britain would
reduce its fleet to the present strength
of the American navy and if Japan
would actually stop naval construc¬
tion, lie asserted that the British
main fleet was twice as strong as(the American and tha* Japan would
equal the American strength within
the next three or four years.

Senator Smith, Democrat, Georgia,(suggested that Great Britain give the
United States in payment for its war
debt half of its naval forces so that
the two powers would be equal in
strength.

What l>o You Think?

It is a little absurd for the Ameri¬
can nation to be "busted" just now.

Isn't it?
Labor has had four or five fat

years.high wages, short hours and
plenty of work.

If labor hasn't accumulated enough
savings to keep bread in the bread
box and coal in the bin during a few
weeks of partial unemployment, it
doesn't deserve much sympathy.
does it? That is what agriculture
thinks.

Agriculture has had some fat years,
too.

If agriculture hasn't laid by some¬
thing for a rainy day.if it can't stand
a slump in prices after its period of
undisputed prosperity- "Why agricul¬
ture is a pretty poor business, inn't
it?
That is what labor thinks.
Manufacturers and wholesalers hav©.

been piling up profits on a rising
market, and if they can't take their
med.cin,> now during the period of
readjustment, it's a queer thing.

That is what the retailers think.
Ami if the retailers, who have worn

out their pencil* marking up priced,
can't make he necessary reductions
now without whimpering, they would

! better .shut up shop.
Th- ? h what the m «nufac turers
I \viiu,« . ;i*CTS say.
You have been having a chance to

make and save a little money for
several years, and if you can't stand
a little hard times you're el*her a
pretty poor sport or you're a pretty
pool busin« ss man.

That is what everybody says to ev-

jcrybody else.
And what everybody aiys must bs

so!- Farm Life.

Chinese Representative In Ueoguc of
Nations.

Peking, Teh. if,.President Hsu
Bhl-chang has issued a mandate call-ins the attention of the people to
the election of a representative of
Chins as a member of the Council of?
the League of Nations and expressingthe wish that the Chinese should
show their appreciation of this by*"sinking then differences and workingtogether for the reunion of the coun¬
try." He adds: "Our hope is that
we can consolidate the foundation of
Ihe ooim ry forever and at the same
lime be able to do our part in ef¬
fecting universal peace iti the world."
*

Chtnipdft, Italy, h:is olive oil tanks
excavated in the solid rock.


